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August 18, 2014
V
VIA HAND DEELIVERY AND E‐MAIL
K
Kristi Izzo, Seccretary of the
e Board
N
New Jersey Bo
oard of Publicc Utilities
4
44 South Clintton Avenue
9th Floor
P
P.O. Box 350
TTrenton, New
w Jersey 08625
5‐0350
R
Re:

In the
e Matter of th
he Board’s Reeview of the Applicability
A
and Calculattion of a Conssolidated Taxx
Adjusstment
BPU Docket
D
No. EO
O12121072

D
Dear Secretarry Izzo:
TThe New Jerssey Utilities Association
A
(NJUA) hereb
by provides t his response to the “Nottice of Opportunity to
P
Provide Addittional Informaation” dated June 18, 201
14 in the abovve referenced docket. An
n additional tten copies
o
of this lette
er are enclo
osed.
An electronic copy
c
of theese commen
nts has also
o been pro
ovided to
rrule.commentts@bpu.state
e.nj.us
O
On June 18, 2014,
2
the New
w Jersey Boarrd of Public Utilities
U
(Boardd) requested written comments on its proposed
m
modification of
o the Board’’s consolidate
ed tax adjustm
ment (CTA) ppolicy. Board Staff (Staff) has proposed
d that the
B
Board continu
ue application of the CTA
A with the following modiffications: Sttaff proposess that the current CTA
p
policy remain in effect exccept as amend
ded by the fo
ollowing: 1) thhe revised tim
me period forr the calculation of the
ssavings would
d look back 5 years from the beginnin
ng of the testt year; 2) thee savings allo
ocation method would
aallow 75% of the calculated savings to
o be retained
d by the com
mpany and 255% of the calculated savings to be
aallocated to the
t ratepaye
ers; and 3) trransmission assets
a
of thee electric disttribution com
mpanies would not be
included in the calculation of the CTA.
TThe NJUA, on behalf of itss participatingg member co
ompanies (Co mpanies),1 sincerely appreciates the w
willingness
o
of the Board to continue its consideraation of this issue. Furthher, the NJU
UA is sincerely grateful to
o Staff for
cconducting a thoughtful an
nd intensive review of the
e Board’s CTA
A policy and ffor considerin
ng the commeents of all
1

The NJUA member companies participatin
ng in this subm
mission are Aqqua New Jerseey, Inc., Atlantiic City Electric Company,
P
Pivotal Utility Holdings, Inc. d/b/a Elizabe
ethtown Gas Company,
C
Jers ey Central Power & Light, New Jersey Natural Gas
C
Company, Public Service Electric & Gas Co
ompany, South
h Jersey Gas CCompany, Rocckland Electricc Company, Attlantic City
SSewerage Com
mpany, Middle
esex Water Company,
C
New
w Jersey Am erican Water,, Gordon’s Corner Water Company,
SShorelands Waater Company, United Water (“Companies””). The Compa nies reserve th
he right to asseert arguments separately
in
n this proceeding; by joinin
ng in this filin
ng such Comp
panies do nott waive their rights to file additional maaterial and
p
participate individually in this proceeding. NJUA is the New
N Jersey stattewide trade aassociation forr investor‐own
ned utilities
that provide esssential water,, wastewater, electric, naturral gas, and te lecommunicattions services 2
24 hours a dayy, 7 days a
w
week, 365 dayss a year.
Aq
qua New Jersey
y, Inc. • Atlantic City Electricc Company • Atlantic
A
City SSewerage Comppany • Elizabethtown Gas • C
CenturyLink
Gordon’s Corn
ner Water Com
mpany • Jersey
y Central Poweer & Light, A F
FirstEnergy C
Company • Mid
ddlesex Water Company
Neew Jersey Amerrican Water • New Jersey Natural Gas. • Public
P
Service E
Electric & Gass Company • R
Rockland Electric Company
ds Water Comp
pany • South Jeersey Gas • Unnited Water • V
Verizon New JJersey
Shoreland
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interested parties, including our own. It is apparent that Staff has undertaken careful deliberation throughout
this process and thus has proposed a modification of the Board’s CTA policy that is seemingly less onerous than
the current policy. NJUA views the proposal as a step in the right direction and as recognition by Board Staff
that the current policy is flawed. Nevertheless, the Companies continue to hold that application of any CTA in
rate setting proceedings is improper. As demonstrated in the attached white paper, the CTA is not applied in
the vast majority of regulatory jurisdictions and, in recent years, has been explicitly rejected by a number of
regulatory commissions where application of a CTA had previously been considered. Most notably, the CTA may
negatively impact investment in utility infrastructure.
Summary of Rationale for Rejecting the CTA
NJUA has noted in the attached white paper that a number of regulatory commissions have rejected
implementation of a CTA. For example, the Minnesota Public Utilities Commission (MPUC) has consistently
rejected the CTA on multiple grounds. Notably, the MPUC held in 2006 that its rejection was consistent with
cost and benefit allocation principles applied in previous orders in which it rejected the CTA. Those principles, as
asserted by the MPUC, were adopted, not only in recognition of utility burdens, but also to protect ratepayers
from the risks associated with utility diversification into unregulated enterprises.2
Certainly, the Board not only has a rational basis upon which to base its rejection of a CTA, but it has the legal
authority to do so. While it has been argued that an adjustment must be made as a “well‐settled” matter of
law,3 there exists no statute or regulation directing the Board to apply the CTA. Accordingly, a reading of the
relevant case law does not reveal a New Jersey court imposed mandate regarding the application of a CTA. The
leading cases concerning the application of a CTA were decided a number of years ago under a tax regime that is
different from that which utility companies are subject today. Notably, the most recent of those cases in which
a CTA was upheld was decided 35 years ago.4 While the cases cited herein have upheld the Board's authority
to provide for the application of a utility's tax savings resulting from a consolidated tax filing, not one included a
mandate or established a standard related to such an application. Rather, the courts deferred to the Board’s
discretion in regard to ratemaking, rather than imposing a duty.
Financial Impact of a CTA
At a time when the State is focused on increasing investment for infrastructure resilience, the CTA reduces rate
base and negatively impacts a utility’s ability to attract investment. Additionally, application of a CTA may result
in adjustments that appear to have little or no relationship to the actual current and future tax situation of the
utility, potentially resulting in unintended consequences and negative impacts on utility credit quality and cost
of capital.

2

In the Matter of the Application of Northern States Power Company d/b/a Xcel Energy for Authority to Increase Rates for
Electric Service in Minnesota, Docket No. E‐002/GR‐05‐1428 (pps. 25‐26) (September 1, 2006).
3
Board Staff Initial Brief, 32, BPU Docket No. ER11080469, In the Matter Of the Petition Of Atlantic City Electric Company
for Approval of Amendments to Its Tariff to Provide for An Increase in Rates and Charges for Electric Service Pursuant to
N.J.S.A. 48:2‐21 and N.J.S.A. 48:2‐21.1 and for Other Appropriate Relief.
4
See New Jersey Power & Light Company, 9 N.J. 498, 89 A.2d 26 (1952); Lambertville Water Company, 153 N.J. Super. 24,
378 A.2d 1158 (1977); Toms River Water Company, 158 N.J. Super. 57,385 A.2d 862 (1978) and New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, 162 N.J. Super. 60,392 A.2d 216 (1978).
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SSummary
In closing, the
e Companies are united in their acknow
wledgment off Staff’s diligeent efforts in reviewing this matter,
aand are apprreciative thatt Staff has clearly conside
ered our prioor commentss. While Staff’s proposall certainly
aappears, unde
er most circumstances, to be less onero
ous than the current policcy, the fact remains that New Jersey
iss one of a very limited number of regu
ulatory jurisdiictions (3 of 553) that curreently applies a comprehen
nsive CTA.
In addition, application of a CTA runs counter
c
to traaditional ratee making principles and stifles investmeent in the
SState’s infrasttructure.
SSincerely,

A
Andrew D. He
endry
P
President & CEO
C

